
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KEENELAND SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN GAVER III 
thesteampicks.com 

 

2022 Fall  Meeting 
Day 14: Wednesday, October 26, 2022 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022 Fall Meet Record:  
 124-24-27-19: 19% W, 56% ITM 

BEST BET: (#7) Al’s Rocket (7th race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#2) Bombdiggity (6th race) — 9-2 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#1) TELLER TO SING: One-paced fourth vs. $20,000 starter types in last outing 17 days ago—drops  
(#6) PASSIONFORTREASURE: Last win was against arguably lesser foes at Thistledown; Gaffalione up 
(#4) UNDECODED: She’ll appreciate the stretch-out to an 8.5-furlong trip; will be tighter this afternoon 
(#5) NEVERSAYNOLETSGO: Chestnut is a tick cheap but is consistent—hasn’t been off board in 2022 
SELECTIONS: 1-6-4-5 
 

RACE TWO  
(#4) MOON MAGIC CHRISSY: Should get dream trip stalking fast pace in vanguard; significant drop 
(#3) LILY’S CREED: No late kick as the chalk in last start for $20,000 tag; creeps up ladder in this spot 
(#7) BONANZA GRADE: :21 & change lick and drops in class but will have to fend off Marsanne early 
(#6) MARSANNE: Is the speed of the speed on paper and continues class descent; will fuel a hot pace  
SELECTIONS: 4-3-7-6 
 

RACE THREE  
(#5) AWESOME ALLY VEE: She went to sidelines in good form—was second for $75K tag at Saratoga 
(#7) LITTLE SISTER SUE: Well-beaten third out of the box going 7-furlongs at Churchill—much tighter 
(#2) ARGUMENTAL: Her best race to date was for a $50,000 tag in Hot Springs—sports sharp work tab 
(#6) STORM HAVEN: Steps up in class but has a license to improve in second career start—blinkers on 
SELECTIONS: 5-7-2-6 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#3) OVERTAXED: Has been facing tougher rivals and will be tighter in second start off a layoff—handy 
(#5) UPTOWN HUSTLER: Stylish open-length win in first start on dirt for a $20,000 tag—wheeled back 
(#4) CATHEDRAL BEACH: Second of six as the favorite facing $50K starter types in New York—player 
(#8) DOUBLE THUNDER: Shows up for a tag for first time for TAP and is a G3 winner sprinting on dirt 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-4-8 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#10) MOUNT RUNDLE: He outran his odds in G3 stake at Kentucky Downs in last start; third off layoff 
(#11) CATNIP: Stalked the pace to no avail in Virginia Derby (G3T) in last start; tries allowance foes here 
(#3) POLICY OPTION: Closer has a reliable late kick but needs quick pace, clean trip to get home first 
(#2) RUNNING BEE: Finished fourth lengths and change behind Mount Rundle last time; Gaffalione up 
SELECTIONS: 10-11-3-2 
 

RACE SIX  
(#2) BOMBDIGGITY: Broke maiden by open lengths in last start off a layoff; is 2-for-2 going 6F on dirt 
(#8) COPPELIA: She will likely get a great trip stalking the pace—is siting on a smoking four-panel work 
(#3) ZAINALARAB: Love the turf-to-dirt play—broke maiden on main track at Belmont—route-to-sprint  
(#4) RIDE THE PLAN: Ignore her last start on turf at Kentucky Downs—she is better on dirt; stalks pace 
SELECTIONS: 2-8-3-4 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#7) AL’S ROCKET: Gray appears to be rounding into form for Pletcher; third start of current form cycle 
(#6) VERSTAPPEN: Game second off a layoff in 11-horse field at Kentucky Downs—improvement likely 
(#4) BRAZILLIONAIRE: Reeled off three straight wins before he was stopped on—6-1 on morning line  
(#1) KITTEN MISCHIEF: Gave a good account of himself off a layoff in last start on turf in New Jersey 
SELECTIONS: 7-6-4-1 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#11) APOLLO RISING: Honest third while 5-wide in 6F debut at Churchill; like wide post out of chute 
(#3) MASTER GAME: Shows up for tag for first time, like turf-to-dirt play; tipped hand with 10-6 work? 
(#5) ALFIO: Homebred has finished in money in past two starts in Ohio—lateral class move this evening 
(#10) POINT OF AN AFFAIR: Faces nondescript crew in debut for a $40K tag; 7F is tricky out of box 
SELECTIONS: 11-3-5-10 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 4-8 / Keeneland, Wednesday, October 26, 2022 
50-cent play=$64—Post time: 2:36 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 4: (#3) Overtaxed (#4) Cathedral Beach (#5) Uptown Hustler (#8) Double Thunder—4 
Race 5: (#2) Running Bee (#3) Policy Option (#10) Mount Rundle (#11) Catnip—4 
Race 6: (#2) Bombdiggity (#3) Zainalarab (#4) Ride the Plan (#8) Coppelia—4 
Race 7: (#7) Al’s Rocket—1 
Race 8: (#3) Master Game (#11) Apollo Rising—2 


